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Personal Property List for Oct. 24 Willis Auction 
 

Automobiles, Trucks, Boats, Tractor & Trailers 
’05 Ford F350 Super Duty white 238k miles; 2001 Cadillac Eldorado black 115,842 miles; ’77 Chevy Corvette 
white 88k miles; ’70 Chevy Corvette white 83k miles; ’96 Lund model 1700 16’ aluminum hull Evinrude 90hp 
engine & trolling motor; ’60 Massey Ferguson 50 Tractor 1757 hours; ’07 Sure Trac Trailer 

Antiques - Collectibles 

Elvis Elvis Elvis from music box liquor decanters, beanie babies, zippo lighters, unused full ticket to his next to 
last concert, May 30, 1977 in Asheville, NC; collage with piece of carpet from the jungle room! And much 
more!; Antique barber chair; Vintage stereo console; Collection of civil war plates by Mort Kunstler;  Antique 
well hand pump; Lg. cast iron kettle w/stand; 5 gal. & 10 gal. crocks; galvanized tubs; Magnavox Vintage 
Stereo cabinet with separate speaker system; handmade doilies; Vintage glass ceiling light fixture (pink); 
Collection of Princess Diana plates; corvette plates; Salt & Pepper shakers; Tubs of Beanie Babies; Full Chess 
Set of Avon Bottles w/board; Assorted Avon collectible bottles; Lawrence Lanshire rock stone Lucite mantle 
clock; Large Vintage USA Original pitcher vase-Eames; Hull gravy boat & saucer; Vestal hand painted Portugal 
pottery; Calif USA 552 pottery relish tray; Vintage glass of various colors; pottery Hull; Antique portraits; cut 
glass pieces; Shafer pottery; desk lamp; Beautiful vintage lamps of various types porcelain & glass; Milk can; 
antique tables; antique chairs; vintage wall art pieces; ottomans; enamel pots; vintage kitchen appliances; 
Addometer; poker chips set; laundry hamper; sewing machine; drawers; Intellivision game set with many games 
including Donkey Kong; Hammond Organ; Sears contry colonial stereo console; glass flower frogs; handmade 
quilts; Labatt Blue lighted ice cabinet; 8 oz. full coke bottles; tables; hutch w/matching end tables & storage chest; 
cabinets; Burroughs adding machine; Old wooden hay wagons (kept undercover); National Geographic  

Household 

Whirlpool Duet Frontload Washer & Dryer (like New); Kenmore Refrigerator; Samsung window air conditioner 
18000 BTU 220V (used 1 week); Heavy oak glider with gliding footstool; couch w/dual recliners (electric); Baker’s 
rack; Futon; bench; 4 leather chairs; rear projection 50” Mitsubushi tv;  Infared Heater; tables; glassware; small 
kitchen appliances; Cabinets; Nordictrack treadmill; exercise equipment; shelves; baskets; pots & pans; microwave; 
stereo rock speakers; mirrors; pots; printers; lamps; handicap accessories; numerous food trays; Running Deer fire 
ring; metal coke sign; Christmas items 
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Farm-Lawn-Misc 

250 gal liquid containers; 6’ grader blade; 5’ bush hog pull behind; pull behind fertilizer spreader; Metal gates; 7’ 
disc; 2 wheel trailer; step ladders; extension ladders; Ex-Mark 60” “0” turn 23hp Kohler motor w/980 hrs.; (2) Easy 
Kleen Mast 4000 Steam Cleaner;  Hyper Frolling Motor; lawn tools; 6.5 Dr Trimmer; SRx75 lawn mower rider; 
kerosun heater; Dewalt pressure washer 3750 psi; Lazer Trolling Motor (Voice Activated);  lumber; floor jack; 
Several tree stands; Camping equipment; Canopy; small wood lathe; sander; belt-disc; snow fence; Briggs & Straton 
8.5 hp. presser washer; Culipacke; insulation; parking meters; 1 roll of new woven fence; extention power washer 
pole; Yard furniture; wood clamps; battery charger 10HP power mate 5000 watt generator; basement jacks; hand 
tools and much more. 

----TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY:  Cash, Checks w/proper  I.D.       

 


